
THE LATEST FROM THE SOUTH.

C&urr'c gbasd coMTuwaTTOjrg AfcinrsT Eicn- -
MOrrx

From tLe Richmond llnuuirer, March St.

Tie rpr".mc otmpieT U to burr? other eom')!-B- t
ions tliao tli e rveloe?. Not only

if Grant to bold I in' Richmond. and ther-
ms n occupy John ton in North Carolina, but
TliomM U reporw d movine; east from Knox-ville- ..

and Eftpoock vrejwxriuir to move atrain np
thVil Fotir fTralco'nmr ponverelne on
lUcbmotxl from lite lour joint of tlie compM
are njwied to Krike blow under which the
vatajilion Tnnt niocnmb. Aow rrrrmi. Jow
for tl? ftrrt lira dnrirr: the war has the mil. ta-

re itnaiion preferted the opportunity when
Victory nitt end the war and give us Independ-
ence.

The Jbcr mlsnrj mtivrrdne on Richmond
are ail corr'illC- - nd the dtfest of caber of
the main column defeats the whole lour.
,rani can tecnmrllf h oothlnp indnnd he will

tT nothing eerioaa. Be mar extend his left
fink a low hundred yardi far appp&rance sake:
Knt h rlsrr-- noi. nndcrt&Ve anvtliinr? scriotiiL
a:w... L nit wA fmm '. h Ha

enemy xpect crowninK victory. Johnston haa
.lresviv lroTi(rkt him to the spade and set him

to Intrenchinr. If be expects ta win at that
came with Johnston as tig anUronlst It will

rdlTbe wiihin Uae preaetit year. Thomas and
Hancock will aot do much, and will find their
tnarch amwicd at the proper time and placa.
This concentration on the part of the enemy
tteressarilT involves similar concentration on
our part, and thus the etruirtSe which once

over half the continent and was bfond
the manacf ment of anr sincle b.d as well as
lvond the scope of anv s'mple plan of opera-
tions, is narrowed down to dimensions which
can ra; rraped bv cm Intellect and broneht
within the mnm' which can be directed by
one bead. All onr armies can now co--o der-
ate tik the plan of the General
and for the acoomplihment of the end be
may bsre In View. Sherman is the kev of
the arch. H is armv defeated or set to iicrinjr,
and the arth tnmblec to pieces. Great bit
coctinne racing- - away at the lines around
JuchmoBd. and Thomas and Hancock may
march Into tb mountains to the west of n, but
they can never do more than annov. Military
movements, plans, and campaigns are kept so
ecret that do one can divine what the future

will brinr forth ; bot under General Lee the
country rt with the full confidence that be
will do' all that man can do wuh the moans at
kit disposal. But Li means are small, lie has
orced bi" countrymen to plve hin nejrro sl-2ir- r.

TbeCoccrees bas Icjrislated for the en-
listment of rerroc, and yet but a portion has
l?u forthcoming. The columns of the enemy
that are convcrtrinjr upon Richmond reiuire the
XDobiliraUon of troops, and tti requires other
troops to oecopv the hues of defence. Neero
troops if tww fnrnisbed can be made available
immediately. The season, thonirh late, is by
no rneacs too late for the necroes to do esseri-ti-

service in the anproachinc campaign. Will
Dot the farmers of Virtrinia and North Carolina
take rat ioLal views of this Important matter.
&&d endeavor bv Icncemcuts to make the na.
rroes volunteer t We know the m uter to be
one of importance, and one in which the author-
ities take very preat interest. The necroes

ennouracetuent and persuasion. They do
Dot nndertund the law. Tncr masters should
explain It to them, and urge them to come for- -
ware and enlist.
Tire rESERTrr from t p. ft ft. arut rx--

TRKATKD TO COMB BACK.
fTrwa the Richmond I Kaneieh, March

The Presidnt and Conere- - have both called
attention to the subject of abeen:eei.-- and

In ire late address to the people On-rre-

ssys: have tipon onr rolls a verv
larce armv of veteran soldiers. It is true, and
it is a sad truth to couftws, that the number
present tor"uty is terribly to
the entire acrretrate This U too notorious for
concealment, and we bare no desire to conceal

ryUiing. We wish to speak fraoklv and trath-fnl'i- y

to ?on t f the actual condition of thinzs.
The number of absentees from roar armies haslen a trutifiil csne of disaster. On mnv a
ard-foucht fi Id lite tide of sueeo" wonM have
turned ovetw beJniinciy in our favor had all
bem pter.t horn dntv required to participate
in Uie sti re. We wUl not etoo to inquire into
the cauM of an evil which we have so much
reason to deplore. The remedy U partlv in the
LaDd.-o-f OmertjKS, arid it ic our province to

pply it; but it i rtly also in yours, and we
I'!! to vf u to use it Let cverv pood citizenfrpB iwii upon and tndienantlv

all evai-io- of miliury datv, whetheracmporan or ijcrmanent. no matter how plans-i- !
)ethe pretext or palatine the reaon. No

!uty in ttos cHms of onr affairs can be more Im-
perative thin to firtt for one's conntrv. finiilv,
Md bom. Let. no skulker, dewier, or

iihoct have from the amv hetolera'ed
in anv commnnitr. Let the reproachful pUnce

onr women, between wbo- - honor and the
brutal foe ur noble armv stands as a flaminz
fword. drive tim back to the field. With

oflicers. strict discipline, and an elevated
tone of ptitbe "pinion throughout the count-- v,

t.csertion and in the armv can be
arrested, am all men liable to mililarr duty pat
into and kept in toe rai.ks of onr armi. If
this be cfl.tncd we can maintain in the field a
force sufficient to defv (ubjnction."

We con nmd this appeal to the people, toorr brethren 4 the pre. and to oerters and
absentees thetrstlvefc. We know that ail a not
equally ml alc; but the time bas come wuen
none of them can loncer forsake bis nohle com-rsd-

without evrrlasunjr remorse and shame.
Airei.dv have we been brouxht to great distant
by thtir o nduct; but they mav still retrieve
their good r tiMS bv coming back at the critical
moment and helping the brethren thev have de-
serted to achieve a triumph whi 4 will ca--t into
the 6hace all tl ir former dtlinquencie. Wtiat
ran the g ic if bv their desertion and absence
we are conquered? Will the en hut r;nct
them ary moie than those who have been f

Was tUre ever an eoemv whi. while be
loritLed Ui tieon. did not dopite the traitor?
y as imiM an o''iect ot love to the

J ioven mert? They will be the mot miserable
.nd the m-- t s"ornd. both bv friend and fje, of

a--i uie lew ii 'nid, mi iv ana niacg, ot a RujU-pat- td

lard, llow ill they like to lok up-
on thcmse've- their wives." and child en re
duced to tbe social posiiions of netr"oe-- ?

thrust actfe trum every way of earning their
l.read bv Y:.r,ks and ioreincra, and faeling
thiit but fr tl this d trr.idlin and
ir.:er mirVt cot have been, tut look at fie
otbr side ef the question. What will te their
condition if we Let us tell them that
this is no w h inijxx-i'.U-e matter a some of
tlcm farc-- . Tnere are armies in the field who
are stror g nd confident of ictory. Tbereisa
just God above a ho controls the destinies of
nations, and en save by many or bv f-- The
I cited rutes can never bring such forces Into
the field as it has had in time pt The U

are alarmed bv the prope.ct
of an lidefi uiie prolongation of the war. Ttieir
public deN is believed to be alreadv eqnl to
the r ations! d bt of England. A grand finan-
cial crat-- mav at any moment bring their erro-fra-

preten.-ion-s to the du If fue to
it liiithtul and enduring, we shall, with

tlie blesekg of Heaven, ret accompli our in-
dependence. And what will be the feelintrs in
tlat evert of the men who bave forsaken their
country in t er trialh. and their comradw in their
darcer? How will tbev like to be pointed at
then as deserters, and bare that name cling to
their children and their children's children? A
Yankee deserter need feel no shame, for he Is
deferttne an army of invasion; but a Confed-
erate a man who forsakes the defence
of Lie cour.try, Lis home, hie liberty, bis own
fefii and blc.od, bo abandons all them to save
Lis own lifr"from cisnccr what language Lig

to describe such a deed?
THE LAST FINANCIAL ETTOET OF TlfK EEl'Di.

TmULKTRT DFaABnfK!CT, )
Co"FH'KKATll 1TATKS Or &MKKICA, -

KiCMMen, March 22, JSOi. )
To the Hani and IHi ate CopHnluU as the

CWftatrat Btaiet:
By an act of Cor cress, approved llarch 17,

W.j, entiLled "An act to raite coin lor the par-po- te

of futLithir.g necestary fnpplies for the
armv." It Is provided: First, that the Secretary
of the Trcssurv shall borrow the sum of three
millions ol dollars in coin on the terms therein
set forth. pVcond. that In case of f iilore to
torrow the fum shove named, a tax of twentv-tiv- e

per cent hhall be levied coon the amount
V i ill ecid and silver coin, gold dust and bul- -

i ion and fort iL'n exchange in the Contuierate
States, pa- - a')e in kind, and to be collected on
the Id of Apiil proximo, or at soon thcreuUer
at

A copy f the act is annexed, the more clear-
ly to exbif'it tre InteTition and atp!i-.iio-

thereof, and the liOtitaUone and oonoiu m by
which it provisions are controlled or modified.
Ti e lesc'ing f s'nres fire those set forth above,
tn hieb it ill seen that the f.rst object U
to obuin a loan oi three millions of dollars, and
that, this object being accouipliehed, tue tax
le ied ncder (be secord section is net to be

or col'ected. The purpose of this circu-
lar is to rail ti e attention of those concerned to
the ('jieration of the law, and invite promct and
ronterted ntes- - u'e to the sicce?s of the
loan. Under the authority Tested in mebvthe
act, I rwwe to b.'Tothccate Cfcv thousand
llc of cotton as collateral secu-
rity for the tvm required, at the i vemmeot
I'ice ot tetv cents per nonnd. giving
the privllejre of uportaiiou. The security will
t Lity -- r cent ia excess of the loan.
In order to give every advantage to lender and
promote U sjdy return of their monev with

b.ir opportunity of profit, those who elect to
coti'n at once in payment 6ball receive the

. me at the rate of f.ftoen cents per pound, with
run. oi evyvirtauon. rree from all

acd cxccjjt the dutv of one--
hlh ier en t per pound. The cotton will be

et.ivered in Georgia, Alabama, or Mississippi,
at the opt of the lender. ar,d at soro- - place
convenient f. .r the exportation tbere-.-t Iustitu-Uod- saiid rwn bible to tbe tax In- ,-

inJtT'llli0, fLkU teruiioe to auUiribeloui , . j .
nlrate tb. ir deci-- a to this department wiitKHit

I be dctweitorv at which it will be convenient f xtiem to make pnient of the eame. Proinitltionls repectfu;;T requested, in odr thatt be collcctior of tbis Ux mav 1 itmkI if the
I etjuired sum eiould be euceessfniiy raised bv
Jn. G. A. Tr.F.NlloH.
I Beeretar- - of the Treasury.
j KHI.MAWa kt m Ofr RAW.
1 fFrnm Uie Kichtaoad lanr, March

Dctrncrton andi bave become sv non-tki-

wiiL Slteeman's march. It to well that
I bas at terirtb found hie career cVputcd, and
I ource f genuine iov tbat be bus ben mnde

y Leavitv. thont-- tit in ( r ibe iu
i is aocumulaTin in rVnth Cw.lina. Chnn-- i

or Jolm A. Irglis, who left the dv
re the ) eritered, accompniw1 bv hi-

i v daut'bier. writes to the Charlotte Caroli--
a pka.uil.v iulcrcalD(; account of tba oc- -

ccpation and ('eeoi.ition of that town, obtained
from responsible parties, who Mlowet several
das after the etcmy'a de lure. We tu.ike
fie following extracts:

"The ent'ne bueircss portion of thp town that
K Front street is burned to tbe gronnd except
ore fccn-- which, from t!s descriptbn of the
kicality, I suppose to be the oii.lv building on
the etrett which was occupied by a private
lamily. This fact demonstrates that the burn-
ing of tbe and a arebouses was not

but that, on the contrary, the enemy
could and did control the extent of the conl'.i-tratio- n

according to their pleasure. There was
not sufiicient other force there to reitrain the
femes. No dwelling, in the body of the town
was burned several places just outsile of the
corporation limits or within a mile or two of
them were bnmed, friclnding my own, mv
brother-in-law'- General Prince's,' and others
whose owners' names be did nt remember,
lie did not hew of any acts of reronal violence
or outrage, but every house, large or small, of
whatever clat of tenant, black or white, slave
or free, was pillaged and stripped of all valu-
ables that could be carried aa av. The people
arc almost entirely without provisions or cloth-
ing. Hut one horse or mule was left In the
town or neighborhood.

General B'air's corps first entered the town.
De made bis headquarters in the residence of
one of our wealthiest citbeBs.and appropriated

j the best be could find in it. When appealed to
I by tbe lady of the house to Interfere with the
I plundering of the common soldiers, who. in

the ban meet, were breaking and robbing
J trunks. Ac . be repaired to the scene, but only

to m tne spoiu i nts is, as l cnaeraiano,
the late memlier of the Federal Congress.

Sherman himself came into Cheraw on the
second day. He was not at Society Hill, as re-
ported, nor was any portion of Lis" infantry or
artillery marched in that direction. A cavalry
raiding party of two thousand five hundred
went down thct way and on to Florence,
whence they were repulsed by one hundred and
twenty of onr men, left there in charjre of the
priocrers who were too sick to be removed.
What this party in their route, so
long as they encountered no resistance, be did
not state.

Tbe condition of the people of Cheraw nn?t
be most deplorable. The population of the
town, teing about seven thousand five hundred,
is composed in large part of refuiree Ura'.lies.
Before onr armv reached the neighborhood it
was extreme! difficult to get firewood, and
almost impossible to buy com or meat. In or-
dinary times the wants of the town in tliee
particulars are largely supplied from North
Carolina. The destruction of the bridges on
the Peee and Thompson's creek bas almost
isolated the town. Even if the adjoiuing conn-tr- y

bad a supply. It would almost be impossible,
owing to thee obstructions nd their depriva
tion of all means ot transportation lor lliem-selve-s,

to procn re it. The whole of the adja-

cent country bss doubtless been Mvased by the i

f e, and not only tte moans of present sub-
sistence taken awav, but all pomer to cx-at-

fu'utemears detroved Mecklenburg, Cbar- -
rss, sx.d the reighboring counties in No-t- h

Carolina bave formerly bad much Intercourse
aitb Cheraw.

Is it s skin g too much when I re?pectfullv but ;

earneftly implore that, in the hour of her ex-- i

trrmitv. the eoy'le of these counties shall con- -
t'i'uie frr m thtir stores and means of transpor- -
tat ion which the enemy bas not yet been por- - j

n ittc d to wa'te, at leu-- t some scan'v
to tl eir suTerirg accnaintfinccs f Columbia.
in f be as K bss powerful helpers at band
in Edge field. Ablieville, Anderson, Green ville,
Lsun r. Union, NtwlierrT. Chester, and York,
as well as the near part? of Georgia : but where

the jet nrplnndered grnnarv accessible to
CJeraw to which her fami-hln- g women and
Children mav look for bread ? To make this al

is the thief aim of this communication, and
in ore'e'- to give it access to those to whom it is
princip&llv eddr-s-ed- I respectfull v the

of the Bulletin to publi-- h so much of it
as ill be Btcv& ary for this purpose."

tS Ot FAGPCO SIGXS FROM KOHTH CAROLPCA.
rTrcrr tV Rh Pemocrat.

Jnr'cirg from wat we henr of ope-atl- and
Tiepf rations In Eastern and Middle N wth Ciro-l'n- a.

we consider the signs more encorjr2ng.
if not decidedlv cheeiicg. Conli'lence is felt
that Phermnn will be prevented from crossing
tbe North Carolina railroad. Sherman and the
Tankee nation will soon learn that marching
through a country ie not conquering it, not by
a treat desl.

tFmin the Rak-ir- t Conaervattre.1
AD the Information from the front represent

operations as decidedly favorable to us We
rotice that the bulk ol onr citizens wear tolera-bl- v

cheerful countenances and speak very hope-fi.llv-

thefnal result; and Wi have a strong
bo that tlieir countenances, now cheerful,
mav be still more bright when the contest has
been closed, and its final effects on the great in-
terests of tbe country made known.
ARHI M'StS RFTTR5TKO TO JOir5STOV ARMT.

IFi'ma tbe Richmond Examiner, March St.
Genersl Johnston's apjeal to his soldiers, and

General Lee's amnesty order, have been ciren-Inte- d

broadcast over the FVmh. The eTect is
visible in the hcndre-l- who are arriving at
c:.mp of direction dailv. Their enthUHiastic
shouts are beard at all boors as the crowded
trains pass through Angusta.

A telejrram from Augusta says: "The wildest
enthusiasm is apparent on the street of this
city to-l- Thousands ot the soldica of the
Army of Tennessee and the Virginia armv have
congregated here during the past ten da vs.
Tbe we con trains Lave Iwen preparing during
tbe day for the long march on which thev start
on Monday morning by order of General Fry."

WRKFt.rR's CAVALRY.
From tbe Bk-U.-- Progrraa, Marr-t- i

We bave no douH bnt much nnjust abuse
has been heaped upon the cavalry tinder the
command of General Wheeler, and that mut--
of the marauding and plundering charged to
teem nas fx en perpetrated by others. Several
of them have been at the bouse of the editor of

! this pafier for nearly a week past, and we can
ith truth sav that we have never seen a more

orderly or set of men. Their
Deportment bss been that of perfect gentlemen;
and. if these he a fair specimen of the corps,
1 o one but Yankees neea be afraid of them.

Fk.ht with Gn.p.niA8 sear 1Vi.la The
t Lock Democrat bas the following:
We learn that on Friday last six FelersJ sol-

diers, bo had been statioued at Wavnesville,
oiifd to rest at the month of Beaver Creek,

aeven miles conhwei-- t f Rolla. 8erireunt Bilin
and one of the men went to a bouse titty yards

leaving the other five renting at the aide
ot the road. to of .er they bad left five gue-
rillas, dressed in new Federal uniform, rode np,

ita a lieutenant at their bead. Tue soldiers,
iipjoiirig the guerillas were a guard of Federal

eokitn-- . ne to salute them. The guerillas
presented arms and demanded the laimodiite

render of the men Ileing taken by surprise
Lc men obeyed and were made prisoners. The

Eueriilas inquired of them if there were any more
eoidiirs near, and were told that two had gone
to the Loute. Two of the guerillas rode up to
the fcou.-- and demanded toe surrender ot the
acrgcant and his comrade, Bolin immediately
ran out of the booe and said: "Tea, d n vou,
I'll surrender!" and commenced tiring hU Wes
ton rifle, shooting the two guerillas through tie
breast. The retn-J- rode off. one going abjut a
hundred tarda when be fell from bis hone: the
other a as fuiuid the next day ia Uie woods
dead.

Having despatched these two, Briin opened
fire on the rest of the band in the road, causing,
litem to eked addle. Betore they fled, however,
tuey fired at their prisoners, who were running,
wcuiiding one of them mortally and the other
slightly. He regret that we cannot give the
full name of the gallant sergeant, or the regi-T-

nt to a hich he belongs. He deserves promo-
tion for Lis I

New York, March SL
There bas been some excitement here t dav

over the passage of a bill providing for a paid
tie department. 8ne firemen say thev will
not tui n out In case of a lire, and will prevent
others doing so. Tiie Mayor bas bsued a proc-
lamation rexsom men ding good order and obe
Cieuce to the la g. and calling on the firemen
to protect public proyertv as usuaL

The society fur procuring employment for
d'schared and soldiers p'ublii-he- a
U'lter from the President promising such sol-(- 1

lers a batever offices thev can fill ia Uie various
depajtmt'Lte, and promising bis Leany

in tlie new movement.
The Times Potomac special of the ?8.h savs:

orders were received at the various
held to temove the sick and wounded
to City Point.and keep to the s.rmy in reaaiues
for anv emergency.

A Waebir.rt"n special says: The dischirge
cf tLe St. Albans robbers has created a hid I'eel-- ir

(r. asd. thoagh the Govemmeiit U inclin-;- to
reciprocate the kindly sentiments of the le.ad-- ii

g Car ad i ana, sought to he carried out br acts
ol lrgilation. yet it is not be presumed thit the
reptition of such farces can be tuken aaevi.
den of good fuith or good intentions on the
part ot Canada.

A Ntwtiern sjcial gives some particulars
Sheraan's recent q oiet but h tsty trip

f rv.m Goldsboro to City Point and rhiit ta Gcu.
Grant.

i n. Sherman, on bis way, remarked to a
frknd that a talk of five minutes with Grant
would be sufii ieiit for the mutual arrangement
oi their plans.

A tptciiil from Fortress Monroe savs the
of prisoners i progressing satifactorilv.

The Richmond Enquirer ot the 27th savs:
The situation in North Carolina becomes more
interesting. With bis army scarcely half or-
ganized. Gen. Johnston bas teen able to rcK
the advance of the euemv from the time he left
Cajie Fear river. On three occa.-iou- s be has
given Sherman severe in the art of war,
while at Kkifcton lie was no less severely pun-ifh-

It Uracg.
The tinttle of BcntonTille was a triamp'a to

onr arms. On the 2"ih the enemy w
atd no Cchling occurred.' Oa the

?li--t there was a heavy sblrtubh and some severe
hkhtirg. in a hich the enemy wa btdly handled.
Tbat niirbt be moved off. Gen. Johnston main-
tains Lis poMiion, and will be ready to meet the
enemy at all points.

On the Srlst . Johnton again attv-ke-

f lierm!,n in front and on the flank, aud, aftr a
so-er- battle drove Lim in confurlon from the
heM. eapturirg a larue iinmher of
id r.r.i.ler, and dem'rliine the Federal

a' my.
lie tjfirie pnT-- s atj'.horitatlvelv the

of priv-r- . r in North Carolina havetcn derei to picjare to receive five thou-
sand pi

Bar timorf.. March SI.
Tlie IhhU MauhatUn arriaa-- atAT.ijBi.u ihiB tAm.e m iUi seventv-tiv- e r?ea-f- d

rr.oT,e's Tte Manbutf brings ramrtbat PeK-r- l nrg Lac n n evacuated.
The Ue.rlc t. Arm ot il,e Pulumie special oftl29;hbsibe(..UowifK: Tu l move-tue- nt

of this hruxy, not j et fall developed, bi

If oricin this monihi?. Th. wnl divs of
'iinTtl activity in tbe several departments had
proudid for a speed v o;euini of tbe tc,rii!:
campaiizn. Anticipating tbe order ined

the troops efe'tii'r to p:nl-'i;-v.- in
the movement held themselves read'.' to nnre
at 0 A. M., especially two coq-s- , t'ue 21 and 6th,
and one of cavalry. lines of frejh troops
arrived and ere placed iu tbe worki vacated
by the 2d corps, and threw up other9 evtendiag
still farther to tte left of the old line in trout o!
the 2d corps. There has been no surveying
annul to protect the flinbs; or missini; troison the left, but the line has been strengthened
toward the rVdstown rike and the Srd'.Lide
Kailroad. Coionel McNar. of the 1st brUide,
2d division, sent ont r. EmvJ panv on a e

toward Darby Mills, in hi? front, the
whole party moving through the pines. One
shot was tired, causing the only casualty to this
corps for the day. Lieutenant Pattereon, of the
7th Michigan, was killed.

The ,r.ih corps met with more opposition. It
moved from a position near Flatcbcr's Run
along a narrow road until they arrived at a
thoroughfare known as Quaker, running, north-
erly to Boydston road. They suddenly came
upon the rebels lodged in pitch timber near the
run. Previous to crossing Ayers's division,
which bold the right of the moving column, was
detached and placed at the crossing of the Qua-
ker and Vaughan roads, to guard against attack
from tbe extreme left, on tie line of the latter
rood.

As Griffin's division was In the centre, tfcls
d'sposition placed tbe troops at the right line.
Being at the right, they wete necessarily first
met, and engaged the enemy lief ore crossing the
plantation. Skirmishers and Cankers bad been
thrown well to the fiank who did not discover
the enemy till receivirg a sharp fire from him.
They fell 'back to the main body, and Grirtin
sent the 1st brigp.de to their support. They
met v i;h a bad fire, whicn sent them back.
AnolLer brlgake moved to their assistance.
They succeeded in rushing very close to the
enemy's position, where they rtood and pelted
him till be left the position and fell back to the
supposed main line of works, defending the ap-
proach!- to the Boydston pike nd the South-sid- e

railroad. Very little artillery was used.
Mcar while tbe cavalry corps of 8heridan

swnng into the road still further south and rap.
idly moved toward the enemy's ammunition.
Up to time left the field, though he had not
engaged the enemy.rumor says he had captured
a r .rtion of the Boydstown pike. The "th corps
restiag to the left of tbe 2d. the latter connected
with tho main line. Ere this it is probable the
rod is in our hands.

Our loss doesn't reach. 300. The enemy's is
not reiKirted.

We captured seventy prisoners. The troops
opposing us were Bunhroa Johnsin's.

Ti e headquarters of Generals Grant and
Meade have been moved nearer to the left, ia
the vicinity of Gravel Run. Warm work is ex-
pected t! morrow.

Tbe World's special of the "1st fays: Tcrsons
supposed to be well informed respecting the
plans of Grant are confident that his movement
ogiinst tbe Sonthside Kailroad, with the lew
ot c.m;tl!it)g the evacuation of retvrjbarg, is
already taking place,

Sheridan is moving affainst Bjrkiville, to
prevent tie escape of Lee's army.

Baltimore, March "I
TLe Western mail train from here for Wheel-

ing s jestcrd-i- cr.ptnred by the gneiillas,
aid nil the tars except five burned, and all the
p(stx,crs robbed.

Fish IhvaR Poivt, Ala , March 2i,)
via Caiko, March SI.

TLe Cert went tip the bay this morning, and
store o'clock commeccrd shelling Newport,
Bella Roe, and Harvard's Landing. Toevsent
about two hundred shells into those plices, do-
ing considerable damage. No fire was returned.

TLe army arrived from Fort Gaines and Fort
Morgan at this point yesterday, and are now
ready to march. The Pensacoli troops

moving yesterday. There has been no
obstruction yet, the enemv being in and imme-
diately around Mobile. The firing ceased at C

o'clock, and tbe fieet has returned and anchored
on" bene for the night.
Fish Kivijs, kkae Ajlai.am t Citt, March 22,

via C.uito, March 31. j
The troops are on the march from Pensacola.

Our force here expects to move hourlv and act
in concert with thcee from Penoaeola. The
fleet has been employed all day in shelling the
woods on the east cxtast of the bay between
Wiiliumsburg and Point Clear.

From the daily appearance of things, and the
understanding that seems to exist between Gen-
erals Can by, Granger, and Smith, the order to
move on Mobile may be expected hourly.

Thatcher aud Captain Simpson,
fleet Captain, are busily engaged in giving their
respective orders to the fleets under their com-
mand.

& veral houses were burned down at the
lording on the 20th in6t., one of which was
Howard's Hotel, at Howard's Landing A shell
burst in the rear of the stables, setting fira in a
Verv short time to the hotel adjoining.

Firing has len beard at Intervals during the
dv. It is probably artUhTy practice in M iti.le.

It was rumored just now that a fore had been
sent out on the Mohle road to oppose the march
of tLe Pensacola trooops.

New York, April 1.
TLe Tribune's 5th corps special of the 20th,

6 P. M., says: At 4 A. M. this day the 6th and
2d cr rps were pnt in march upon the right of
the enemy's line, the 6th corps moving bv the
Quaker rd. On coming to a point called
bkuiik's Hollow, and mounting the brow of
the opposite- slope, a breast work was found
armrdotted by the enemy.

Passing about three-- uarters of a mile beyond
tbis point-- the bead of the column met the
front of tbe enemy's line, posted on the edge of
a thick pine wood. Upon clearing here a sud-
den and heavy fire was opened upon our skir-
mish line, and it was driven back upon the line
formed of the first brigade of the first division,
which at first fell back, bnt on being supported
by the second brigade, rallied and drove ba?k
the enemy with some ls in prisoners. In the
meantime. Gen. Warren drew np the rest of the
2d aid 3d divisions of the 6th corps in line, in
order to support tbe attack.

Alter on action of about rs of an
hour tbe enemy retreated in haste, leaving
most of bis dead and wounded on the field.
1 he fith ccrjis now occupies the ground. The
force of the enemy engaged was one division of
tbe 4th corps, under Gen. Bushrod Johnson, its
strength teirg about C.ooo.

Our l s6 nmy reach .TOO to 400 men killed and
w nnrted. That ot the enemy in killed and
wounded appears to be alrat the same, but the
tiumoer of prisoners are from 150 to 2o0, which
rei'dcrs th ir total loss greater than ours.

The Tribune's correspondent dated Gravelly
Run, on tbe niht of the 2Pth, says: By the
movement of y onr original line, which
extended on the left to Hatcher Ran, has been
prolonged beyond the run westward across the
Vauhtin turnpike to Quaker's woods and fac-
ing northward to within about Hi miles west
ol Dinwiddle Cocrt-hons-

The Lieutenant General, accompanied by
G nerals Williams and Ii. galls and several mem-
bers of their staffs, came up to Humphrev's
Station, near Hatcher's Run, at 11 o'clock this
morning, and soon after crossed the Run, g

ditVerent points along tbe line, and estab-
lishing their headquarters for the night on the
Yuri than road, near Gravelly Ran.

General Meade accompanied our advance
early in tbe morning, and likewise, bad his
headquarters on tbe Vaughn road, two miles
iioni Hstcher's Ron.

The Tribune's Washington special says: A
despatch just received from Goldsboro savs that
the rebels have completed all their preparations
to evacuate Raleigh. All the departments of
State government bave been removed to Greens-
boro, as well as supplies of the military stores.
Gen. Bcbofitld bas levied a contribution ot
100,000 rations of meat and flour upon the a

Tbe Herald's New Orlcan's correspondent
sas that Ms) or General Lew Wallace has gone
to the Kio Grande on a mission, supposed to be
coticeruing tbe expulsion of our Consul at M at-
ari! oras by Haxiiniin and the return of rebel
deserters' by Meiia.

TLe conference with the General is said to
have been eutirelv satisfactory. The report
si ale bad merely entered into an arrange-
ment for thieves and murderers.

Gen. Slaughter requested an Interview with
Gen. Wallace, which took place at Point Isabel,
Texas.

Tbe result was that the vessel bearing General
Wallace was sent with despatches to General
Canbv, wbh orders to land that General at Gal-
veston on bcr return, showing that General Wal-
lace was to be there.

llrAitviKb. Dist. East TrsnTS'EB. Baonk, N. C..(
Mart Ii i, ia Kuoxrille, April 1. )

The advance of Gen. Stoneman's force, c om-
it anded by Major Keogh, A. D C, entered aud
ecptured the town of Boone, N. C, at 12 o'cljck

Tbe rebtl force was routed, with a loss
of ten men killed and sixty-fiv- e woanded and
prisoners.

Major Barnes's battalion of the 12th Kentucky
cavnliy lost a few men wounded.

Sioneoian's com in and ia now well into North
Carolina, and will be heard of soon in the heart
of tbe rebellion.

Moxteeax, April 1.
Southern refugees and their sympathizers are

hrvir g a live! time Their leading n

bas issmd the following extra, and thev
ate circulating it throughout the citv:

Infamous conspiracy of the Protiu'eial Execu-
tive lor the extradition of the 8t. Albans raid-
ers. By one of those extraordinary interven-
tions by which jiersons defeat or reveal crimes,

e bave been placed in injesession of incon-
trovertible evidence of the Intention of the
Piovincial Executive Committee to commit an
it faruy unknown to modern times and of the
meat' by which it is hoped to accomplish it.
Almost incredableas the statement we are about
to make is, we not only pledge to
the truth of it but we challenge the Executive
Committee to deny it. It will be remembered
that the charges agaiu4 the St-- Albaus raiders
di jiosed ot b Judge Smith was only one of sev-ei-

bnt the' Judgment of the court declaring
tbe accused to be lawful belligerents engaged in
an act of war not recopiized bv the tribunals of
a ueutial State, virtually disposes of all tbe
th rges blch arose out of the St A'bau? raid
atd ere instances of it. Tbe accused were re-
manded until to day for the purpose of lh

I roceeding iih tlie other chirges,
stnot g v bieh is one of murder. Th'-- were
aUo arrested an a warrant charging them with
a breach of neutrality, and on ibis they were

uiaudcd for examination until Monday next.
The gmerrniciit are probably aware that there
Is little prospect ol t.l taining a conviction
op this accnsai Ion. Judge fuiith remarked that
iti bis opinion there is no erideui-- of a breach

t ntuualiu having coin:nitud Having
f:.ii d to obU u the txtradiii in of the accused
t legal means t Imc an imp.rt;.l tribunal.
t!.i Lax determined V attempt it bv a

bi h the du'uain iuLmjus it t'--

tuild to qualify.

Lost evening Mr. Carter dups'clied Mr.
Schiller from this city to Toronto with instruc-
tions to obit: iti tbe of Mr. Harrison
Uie barrister, and proceed wita him to St.
Catherines and trcre ol tain a waTant by anv
means aud at ail hazards, from some lovul
magistrate, for the arre.-- t of the St. Albaus
millers, new confined thca a breach of

and return this w:f5 to Montreal as
r.ipidly as To tiiis warrant he

ill make anv htilc u!!)fi?t neccrsarv. The
warrant . to include the ntneoi'Mr. C C. Clav,
althoreh it is not oi ions that he left the 1'ro'v-'nc- e

somo weeks ago. When the case of the
et. Albans raiders comes np this morning it has
been arranged that the prosecution will decline
to proceed in the other charges, sr that the
prisoners may be remanded without ball or ben-
efit of habeas corpus until Wednesday next.
I'y that time it is expected the St. Catharines
warrant i'l bave arrived.

The charge for breach of neutrality will be
withdrawn and the nccused, arrested under the
stibftitntcd authority, will be secretly removed
to BU Catherines. The charge of' breach of
ncautralitv there v ill fail because of no evi-
dence, and there w ill be effort to procure any.
Neither do the instructions to Mr. SchUleror
Harrison as much as hint st evidence, but the
moment the accned are discharged they will
lie rearrested on a demand for extradition on
the charges now pending against them, aud
they will be carried for examination and com-
mitted before the Toronto Judges who extra-cit-

Burleigh, and who are considered so far
committed, by their ruiinq; in that case and by
their expressed opinion in this , that they will
obey with alacrity the orders of the Govern-
ment, The bt. Catherines warrant is, in fact,
the cunning contrivance by which the adjudi-c:tiic- n

of tbe remainder of the charges against
tbe raiders is to be transferred from a pure to a
corrupt court, ncd from judges who refused to
be toads of a foreicm enemv at the dictation of
tbe Executive, who is willing to pollute the ju-
dicial ermine by such subserviences, and to
prcstitnte their office by viler conduct than has
been witnessed on the British bench since the
das of Jeffreys.

Whether the timely discovery and exposure
of this most inlamous and damnable plot will
prevail it is not known. But such is the con-
spiracy the Executive of Canada is now engaged
in, and such the means they are taking to effect
the cowardly and cruel end they have in view.
The murder of these uofortunate young men,
declared free of all guilt by the tribunals here,
before which they have had so long, so patient,
and so thorough an examination, such an out-
rage on justice, such a piece of superlative and
reckless wickedness, such a trampling in the
mire of the honor and good name of the coun-
try can be attributed to nothing short of mad-n- ef

s which requires and should teceive restraint.
It is the duty of the people of tbis citv to pre-
vent its perpetration if possible at any cost, or
if that fails it will be their duty to pnuis.li it.
If they fail in these regards the blood which
their rulers ate plotting to 6hed will be on their
brads and on those of their children forever, a
triple curee ol Coin,

York, April 1.
The Philadelphia Enquirer gives the following

additional particulars of the fre'h rebel attack
on Fort Stendman on Wedncsdav night: Not
satisfied with the repulse of last 'Saturdav, and
exhibiting their usual tenacity of purpo e, the
rebels Liet ni;ht made another desperate

to storm Fort Stead man and break
through tte lines r,f the fth corps, and if possi-
ble reach City Point. They moved heavy col-
umns to tbe front of F.'rt Stead man, aud about
10 o'clock st light, with one of their veils thev
boldly to the assault. A brisk fihtat once commenced and continued throughout
the entire nihL It did'nt cease till far into the
morning.

The result culminated In the repulse of the
reticl columns with heavy loss, while ours was
oi ly 4 killed and 24 wounded. Tbe rebels were
caught in a trap,and but for the darkness would
lave been slaughtered unmercifully. As it was
they were greatly exposed.

Our gunboats on the James are displaving
some activity at present. Tbey are moving iu
Various directions, taking up positions at di Jer-e- rt

ptoiits.
It is reported that Faragutis at Fortress Mon-

roe on his way to City Point to assume command
cf tbe Goldsboro exiedition.

The Provisional division brought Eist bv
General Meagher bas been disorganized, and
the troops sent to ditferent regiments.

A Mobile siecial of the 20th says troops com-
menced moving on transports from Dauphin
Island on Friday to the main land on Mobile
point, the 13th army corps first to move, the
16th following, and Generals Canbv and Gran-
ger with their staffs nearly last. Lieut. Colonel
Wilson left Dauphin Island on Fiidav morning
for Barracks, Fla., with orders for Gen. Steel
and column to move immediately. The navy
are all ready and will open tire as soon as the
order is given.

Tbe Richmond Dispatch of the 2!Uh says
preparations for the defence of Mobile is very
complete. Provisions for a six months siege
have been accumulated. General Tavlor has
done all be could for the successful defence of
the city.

The" Raleigh Progress learns that since Gen
Johnston's restoration to the cammatid of the
Army of tbe Tennessee thousands of soldiers
absent w iihout leave bave returned to their old
GeneraL

Gen. Maury, commanding at Mobile, has Is-

sued an order to the people to 6end away all
and prepare for a vigorous de-

fence.
Governor Wallis announces that Alabama Is

threatened on three sides, and appeals to the
people to rally for her defence.

New Toac, April 1
Refugee Georgians report that after the peace

conference President Stephens returned to his
hone disgusted with the Confederacy and re
fused to take any part in the business "of firing
the Southern heart.

A Washington special despatch, savs: AH the
prisoners captured in the late fights before
Petersburg were brought to Point Lookout. It
is a curious fact, among the prisoners captured
in March and delivered at Point Lookout on
March 27th, were a number who had onlv been
released from that prison March 17th.

A letter trom New Orleans savs that nearly all
the civil officers of that city have been removed
by order of General Canbv. and that the Pro-
vost Marshal bas been convicted and sentenced
to imprisonment lor lite lor smuggling arms to
the rebels. These are undoubtedly the first
fruits of Bttldy Smith's commissioners".

It is confidently believed that bv this time
Sheridan bas cut Richmond off from the Soulh-bid- e

Bailroad.
Washington. April 1.

There are at present at the depot of prisoners
at Point Lookout about 10.000 rebel prisoners,
including 3,0u0 received last week. Two thou-
sand are being sent for exchange.

The trial of Miss Harris for the murder of
Burrows in the Treasury Department, to which
on Thursday she plead not guilty, has been
set for Apt il 26.

Three hundred and seventy-fou- r wounded of-
ficers and men were brought to Washington to-
day and placed in hospitals. Others will also
be brought hither from City Point.

Washington, April 1.
Tbe Richmond Whig of Thursday hs been

recived.
The Fetersburg Express of yesterday remarks

that quiet bas been restored along the lines, and
adds: Scarcely a gun was fired vesterday from
the Apomattox to Hatcher's Ran. The old
condition of affairs is resumed. Sheridan's
cavalry have arrived within Grant's lines, and
tbe impression is that he will be soon heard
from. Large bodies of cavalry were seen yes-
terday morning moving toward our right. The
fact is well known that a large body of cavalry
moved down the plaukroad two or three days
since. It is highly probable that Sheridan,
inflated by bis recent successes, mav attempt
something similar on this side of the lines We
predict tor bim an inglorious defeat. Reliable
intelligence trom City Point represents the pres-
ence of filteen monitors and forty iron-cla- d

vessels in the James river, besides an innumer-
able fieet of smaller and less formidable boats,
fine tLe attempt of the Confederates to pass
tbe Yt kes obstructions the enemy has doubled
his vigilance and largely increased his naval
force. Commodore Porter is in command of
tLe James liver fleet, and his flagship occupies
a ptomiuent position among the vessels.

Mehtiiis, March 30, via Cairo, April 1.
A petition has been gotten up and signed by

many merchants of tbis city pr.iyiug the Presi-
dent to declare Tennessee no longer an insur-
rectionary State, and that the Secretary of the
Treasury will rtmit the present tax on goods
from tbe Northern States.

As another evidence of General Washbtirne's
deeire to restore the civil law, he has ordered
the Uniied States police to confine tucir atten-
tion entirely to military offenders.

Caibo, March SL
To encourage the restoration of civil govern-

ment, and induce the people to return to their
allegiance and former evocations. Gen. Wash-buru- e,

commanding at Memphis, orders tlatno raids be sent into the country except to re-
sist the rebel forces. Unauthorized foraging is
forbidden and tbe jeople urge 1 to organko civil
government and establish courts of justice, and
the organization of a civil posse in each coun-
ty is alto recommended: and when satisfactory
security is given for their proper use.
arms and ammunition will be furnished
to them. Refugees formerly residing
in the Listrict are invited to return to their
homes, punishment for nnklnd treatment from
malicious nciirhbors being guarantied. Plan-
ters needing labor can obtain it by applying to
the superintendent of the frctdmen, bv giving
proper guarantee for paying and kindly treat-
ing laborers.

Mexican advices mention a severe fiirht with
giuriilnR near Vera Cruz, in which twenty six
In.ierial troops vere killed, among them the
Matsbol commanding Vera Crnz.

A number of laborers from Pennsylvania, to
work on the railroad, bad arrived at Vera Cruz.

from FiQ River Point, near Ala-
bama City 2f'th ult says the fleet went up the bay

and shelled Newport Landinir, doiuir
cor siderable damage. No response w.v made
by the rertls. The army from Forts Gaines and
Morgan arrived here y esterday, and is naia
rendy to move.

Kkw York, April 1.
Mrjor Frntk Pierce, Assistant Engineer f the

Buikle Ovclund Telegraph Expedition to Ibis-si- o,

leaves tliL port Monday for Sitka Neur
V chancel, wheie he will join Colonel Bulkley.
Major Pope Is tbe last of the members of tlie
party from this side of the Rocky Mountains,
end the preliminary practical 6teps for the

of an oveiland telegraph which
shall connect this countrv with Uttssit and
E'ircpe, can cow be considered as tairly taken.

The Commercialo Washington special savs
tbe rain storm has delayed tbe advuuee of tiie
at my. Din iddie Couit-hous- was occti plod ou
Thursday, and our line extendi d o the B dion
plunkroud. Ourrlgbt rests on Hatcher's Run
ibe point f.'rtncily occupied bv onr extreme
left, thus gaiuicg au Important fodiijn. Tne

rebels bad retreated to their main line of woikj
before the Southside Railroad, and were await-
ing an attack. Sheridan has swept clear round
tbe retiel army. When last heard from he was
near BurksviHe. His scouts reiorted the armv
in lull lorce to prevent his flunking their works.

OKI ICIAL.
Washington, April 1, ISflj.

Miijtr-Ctner- l'x:
The following telegraphic despatch, in rela-

tion to military operations now going ou at the
front, was received this morning. Nothing
lalcr Las reached this Departmcut.

LtfigncdJ E. M. STANTON.

Citt Point, March 31, 6V.10 A. M.
Don. E. 21. Stinton:

At 12:.".0 P. M. Gen. Grant telegraphed
me as follows:

"There has been much bard fighting this
morning. The enemy drove our left from near
Dabney's house back well towards the Bjyd-to-

plankroad. We are now about to take the
offensive at that point, and I hope will more
than recover the lost ground."

Later. He telegraphed again m follows:
"Our troops after being driven back to Boydton
plankroad, rallied and drove the enemy In" tarn,
and took Whiteoak road, which we now have.
This gives us the ground occupied by the enemv
this morning. I will send yon the rebel Hag
captured by our troops in driving the enemy
back. There have been four flags captured to-
day. Judging by the two points from which
Grant telegraphs, I infer that he moved his
headquarters alout one mile since he sent the
first of the two despatches."

(Signed) A. LINCOLN.

HEADQCARTEIiS Ap.MT OP TIIE POTOMAC,
March 30, 8 P. M. f

Notwithstanding a heavy rain-stor- which
set in last night and continued nntil this morn-
ing, the army baa y advanced about two
miles and the 5th corps has reached the Boyd-
ton Fhmkroad near its junction with the
Whiteoak. This is the place where the 2d
corps had an engagement with the enemy last
autumn, in which it suffered severely.

The ground gained y cost us but few
men, theebels making but very slight resist-
ance. At Hatcher's run, which Is only a short
distance further on, the enemy have strong
earthworks erected, defended with heavy guns,
and here they will, no doubt, make a stand to
oppose our further advance from this point.
Tbe new line extends to the Armstrong mill.
The 2d corps held the right of the position in
the engagement of yesterday. The number of
prisoners taken was 125, with eight commis-
sioned officers. They belonged to Bushrod
Johnson '8 cavalry, and were part of the force
that made the attack upon our lines last Satur-
day. The rebels made a demonstration nt sev-
eral points on the old line last night for the
purpose, evidently, of ascertaining whether the
works were held in force. They did not gain
anything however, excepting the information
tbat the line was Btrong enough to defend
itself. This explains tbe firing heard at City
Point on Wednesday night aud early Thursday
moiniDg. Nothing has yet been received here
as to the operations of the cavalry but it is not
doubted they will a give a good account of
themselves

A battle Is expected for the possession of the
Southside railroad, and judging from the con-
fidence and high spirits of tho officers and men,
there w ill be a good result.

New York, April 2.
The Mobile Bay correspondent says the ad-

vance uon that city commenced on the 17th
end very little opposition was met with. The
leth and 10th corps compose the army of the
aovance, and Generals Canby, Granger, and A.
J. Smith are all in the lead. The navy was
felly prepared to Noseriou3 oppo-
sition was anticipated nntil reaching the works
aliout tLe city, which are said to be garrisoned
by tiltetn thousand rebels, who will make a stub-
born resistance. A New Orleans despatch says
heavy cannonading was heard on the 21 jt near
Mobile.

St. Lons, April 1.
The effects of the late storm Is stated to hive

been very severe. Nearly one thousand feet of
bridging on the Iron Mountain Railroad was
carried away. Immense land slides cover the
track in several places, involving a loss of over
a thousand dollais. It will require a month to
repair the road. The Pacific road also suffered
seven ly from land elides. All the tributaries of
the Missouri river ore at flood height, and im-
mense damage has probably been done along
their banks. The rivers north and we-- t are
very high aud rising rapidly and a flood is an-
ticipated.

Toronto, April 1.
A despatch from Montreal says the monev

voted by Parliament has been paid the St, Al-
bans banks.

The Lender this morning bas Information
which is claimed as authentic, that a warrant is
to be strved in St. Catherines charging the St.
Albans raiders with a breach of the neutrality
act, wben they will be brought to St. Cathe-
rines. This charge will then be dropped and
tbe pnsoDere will be brought before the Toron-
to Judges, on a demand for extradition, for it is
expected that they will reverse the decision
lately moved by Judge 8mith of MontreaL

Washisutox, April 2, 11 A. M.
To Central Dir.- -

Tbe following from the President gives the
latest received from the front, where a larious
battle was raging with continued glorious suc-
cesses. E. M. STAN TON.

Crrr Fourr, April 2, 8;30 A. M.
lion. K. M. Stanton:

Last nibt, Grant telegraphed that Sheridan,
with his cavalry and theothcorps, bad ciptured
three brigades of infantry, a train of wagons,
aud several batteries. The prisoners amount to
several thousand. This morning, Grant, having
orden d an attack along the whole line, tele- -'
graphs as follows: Both Wright and Parke got
through the enemy's lines.

"
The battle rasrea

fnrioubly. Sheridan, with his cavalry and the
5th corps, which was sent to bim this morning,
is now sweeping uown irom tne west. All now
looks highly favorable. General Oni is engaged,
but 1 bave not jet beard the result in front.

A. LINCOLN.
War Department, Washinotos,

Aiiril 1. 11 P M. C
ifojor Gmeral Dir:

The following despatch from the President.
received tonight, shows that the desperate
struggle betwien our forces and the enemy
continues undecided, although the advantage
appears to De on our side:

Cnr Poist, April 1.
To lion F M. Sfantm, Secretary of War:

I Lave just received a despatch, showing that
Sheridan, aided by Warren, bad at 2 P. M
pushed the enemy back, so as to retake the Five
Forks, and bring his own headquarters np to
Boss ou's. The Five Forks, barricaded by the

were carried by Devon's division of
cavalry. TLis part of the enemv seem to be
now trying to work along the White Oak Roid
to join the forces in front of Grant, while Sheri-du- n

and Warren are pressing them a closelv as
possible. Signed A. LINCOLN.

War Department, Washimctos,)
April 2, 2 P. SL JT

ifaJnr-Gtntr- Dix:
A despatch just received from Grant's Adjutant--

General at City Point announces the tri-
umphant success of our arms after three davs'
bard fighting, during which the forces on both
Eicles exhibited valor.

Crrr Point, April 2, 5:40 A. M.
A despatch from General Grant states that

Sheridan, commanding cavalry and infantry,
bas carried everything before him. He captured
three brigades of intantry, a wagon train, and
seveiel batteries of artillery. The prisoners
captured will amount to several thousand.

(Signed) L. 8. BOWERS, A. A. G.
WAsirnic.TON, April 2, 2 P. M.

To Major-Centr- Iris:
The President in the subjoined telegram gives

the latest news from the front:
Crrr Poist, April 2, 12 M.

lion. E. 31. Slanton, Secretary of War:
Despatches are coming in. All is going on

finely. Gens. Parke, Wright, and Ord's lines
are extending from the Appomattox to Hatch-
er's Rim. Tbey have all broken through the
enemy's Intrenchments and lines, anl have
taken some forts, guns, and prisoners. Sheri-
dan, with bis own cavalry, the 5th corps, and
part of the 2d corps, is corning in from the wet
on the enemy's flank. Wright Is alreidy tear-
ing up the Southside Railroad.

Nnw Yop.k, April 2.
President Lincoln's last despatch, at 11 A. M.,

shows a general smash np of the rebel line in
front of Petersburg by Wright, Parke, and Ord,
who have joined in the fight. Sheridan's cav-
alry, the 5th corps, and part of the 2d corps are
coming in from the west on the enemv's flank,

Tbe steamer Gen. Sedgwick from Wilming-
ton of the oOth ult., bas arrived. She brings
the reports that on the 31st. at G.30 A. M.. off
Hatteras, she saw a steamer on lire, which was
tbe Gen. Lyon from Wilmington for Fortress
Monroe, with from four to five hundred troops
and refugees on hoard. The wind was blowing
a gale. Tbey con Id not launch their baats, but
went as aear to ber as possible and picked up
as many as they could. A schooner was seen
picking up men, but do not know how many
the saved. When the Sedgwick left the Gen.
L on bad burned to a shell, and was fast drift-
ing to the breakers.

Nev York, April 2.
The war news created considerable excite-

ment Extras were issued here and in
Brooklyn, flags were displayed from a number
of buildings, and the fact' that the battle was
progressing favorably announced fxom many of
the pulpits.

The steamer Arago, from Hilton Head, brlng3
files of the Savannah Herald to the 3oth alt.
The rebel conscripting oilicers were being re-
sisted at Augusta, and the people consider the
Confederate cufo hopeless. Hundreds are re-

turning to tfllir homes and business. Mr.
ticasury agent, was in the city en route

for Fernandina to establish an agency.
Since Sherman's capture of Savannah two

hundred and sixty steamships and eighty-si- x

aJooners have entered the port.
The village of Mitchellville, by General Or-

ders, is to choose lor its government a Record-
er, Marshal, and Councilmen; onlv freed men
are to vUe. and the tickets nominated are of
the same class. This is one of the reforms.
Quite a number of adopted citizens of Suvan-uii-h

were forced Into the rebel ranks bv one
reason or another during the progress of the
war. and since Sherman's march through Geor-
gia large numbers of them have found their
way to our lines.

A Richmond pftjlcr has a long article on
Grant's combination just opening. It says:
Without doubt this combination is very formid-
able, a Ld installs a tremendous crisis' and the
solution of the war. Grant will give thein
their Ctath wound or they will give hiui his. It
calls on the people to do their duty, aud claims
tbut the sofilleis will do theirs It coueln lea
b- mi ii g tbst the result are with. God. The
ail.cie ie altdbuted to L'avts.

The nerald's correspondent In front of Mo
bile of tbe SKkl ult., says tiat Smith's inch corps,
accompanied by Gen. Cinby and stuff, arrived
nt Dacbv's mill, on Fish river, on the east sid
of Mobile Bay, ten miles distant from it, and
twent.v-si- miles from M ibilQ city, Theertiie
15th corps, under Gen. Cruder was expected
to join the lGih at Danby's mills during the
evening of the 2'ld. This corps moved to the
lower end of the bay, a dilutee of four miles,
and. In tbis march not more than tiltv rebel sol-
diers altogether were encountered. In fact no
opposition worthy of notice was made to tee ad-
vance of either corps, and no rebel works were
encountered. The movement was a complete
surprise. His reason for not expecting an ad-
vance in this direction was probably that it
an impossibility. The road had to be cordu-roie-

Gen. Canby's movement of the troops
on tLe west side of Mobile Bay Is probably a
feint

Washington, April 2.
A letter from the Army of the Potomac,

dated Friday evening, says: There has been se
vere tightirg in some parts of the line from
morning till night, the result of which has been
the extension of our lines fnrther west, although
at a considerable loss in killed and wounded.

Tbe 2d divb-io- of the 5th corps, supported
by tbe 3d, was thrown mt toward the White-
oak road, east of the Boydton plankroad, aud
ordered to reach and take a position there
After they had crossed a small branch of
Gravelly Run, and while about forming in
line of battle, our troops were fired on by a
heavy force of the enemy, who were lying con-
cealed in the woods, and also by the rebel ar-
tillery posted in favorable positions. Oar men
stood for awhile, aut the enemy appearing to
be moving to the left, s If to turn their flank,
were forced back to their first position, where
they were rallied, and checked the enemy's ad-
vance. About the same time another attack
was made on the right flank of the 5th corps,
but General Miles 's division of the 2d corps,
being posted here, made a brilliant charge, and
doubled np the enemv, driving them back a
long distance, leaving' hundreds of their dead
and wounded on the field. This was a very
handsome affair, and the division received the
highest praise for the manner in which it was
done. The rebel loss in the day's work will not
be far from 1,200.

Among the casualties reported are Major
Mills, A. A. G. on General Humphrey's staff,
killed by a shell; Colonel 8cargert, 20th Penn-
sylvania, severely wounded; General Dennison,
commanding a brigade in the 20th division, 5:h
corps, slightly wounded.

An attack was made in front of the Gth corp3,
but was not snccesfuL After the reiiels were
driven back in front of the 5th corps, an attack
was made with both infantry and cavalry on
Sheridan's road, about three miles from South-sid- e,

and near Southland's Station, but subse-
quently he gained more than he lost.

The roads are in a terrible condition, it being
almost impossible to move the trains over them.
The heavy rains have swollen the streams, and
the engineers are busy day and night laying
bridges, &c.

The loss of the enemy is not known, but
must have been heavy, as we took about fifteen
hundred prisoners during the day.

TVasihsotox, April ?.

Tic Richmond Scutinel Zl the following:

J. C. LrtilinriJje, Secretary of War:
Gen. Gordon reports that the enemy at 11

P. M. jesteiday advanced against a portion of
bis line, defended by Brigadier-Gener- Lewis,
but was repulsed. "The tire f artiilerv and
mortars continued several hours, with consider-
able activitv. No damage on our lines reported.

LSigned R. . LEE.
An official despatch from General Lee last

night states that there was skirmishing near
Dinwiddie Court-hous- yesterday without de-
ceive result. Reports from Petersburg sav that
the city was much excited jesterday by accounts
of a great battle on Wednesday night near Pe-
tersburg. The accounts were that the enemy
had attacked Gordon's lines with forces heavily
massed, and weie repuUed with great slaughter
in five assaults. Our contemporary the Peters-
burg Ex pi ess was completely taken in, and
published a glowing and fanciful account
atitmt the Yankees charging np to our breast-
works and being fairly mowed down by the fire
ot our own troops, the slaughter being terrible
and the Yankees dismayed, etc, although it
was coLfected that the uiht was so dark that
a man could not be seen at a distance of twenty
feet.

The truth of the matter as we learned on yes-
terday, was that there was indeed a grand exhi-
bition of fireworks, but no battle, and scarcely
any ote hurt. The troops holding Gordon a
line, taking advantage of tbe darkness, were
strengthening their Chevaux de Frise and abit-ti- s

in tront of their works. The Yankees oppo-
site hearing the noise, and, supposing Gordon
was coming after them, again opened a heavy
fire of artillery, which was replied to. Tne two
picket lines also opened a noisy musket fire,
which was kept up for several "hours. Avery
lew men were wounded on our side. The ene-
mv probably suffered no more.

Passengers by last evening's train from Pe-
tersburg rej.Krt considerable firing on our right
yesterday. It is also reported our cavalry had
Ekirniisued with 8heridan at Dinwiddle.

Tne Richmond Despatch of the 31st hag the
following:

Between 9 and 10 P. M. Wednesdav the citv
was aroused by a rapid and heavy cannonade
in the direction of Petersburg. FVom parts of
the city the blaze of the gnus could be seen
through the black and murky night. After
midnigbt it slackened, but was renewed at in-

tervals till daj light.
Early yesteiday morning the city was filled

with a report, which was to the effect that the
enemy had. attempted to burst through Gor-
don's line, but have been seven times repulsed
with terrible loss. The assault was reported to
Lave been made on a portion of Gordon's lines
immediately in front of last Saturdav'a battle.
Our loss was said to be 200; the enemy 'a was
computed by the thousand.

The Whig of the Slct thus gives the situation
in North Carolina: All the accounts whi h
teach us through officers and private lett rs
written from the North Carolina front give us a
most encouraging view of the situation.

A Ljnchburg paper of the 2iltu says: The
enemy, we suppose Stoneman's cavatrv, have
flanked Bristol, lcaviug it to the left, and are
passing by way of Tayiorsvillc, in the direction
ol Gluii Spring.

The following tclt r ram appears exclusively
in the Whig:

Montgomery, March 28 A Yankee raiding
ciluruii 6truck the Atlantic and Florida rail-
road, twenty miles below here eterdav morn-
ing, uud captured a train. The passenger train
which lett here Thursday evening collided with
a wreck, and was also captured. Some of the
passengers were wounded The enemv left,
stating that thtir destination was Greenville.
Gov. Watts called on the citizens to prepare to
defend the city, and the commandant of the
post ordered the organization of all personrhe-lonnm- g

to tne army to repel the ru iveoient on
tte raiin ad. The steamers Tally and Dixie col-
lided on the river, four miles above the city last
night. The Dixie was sunk. The passengers
were saved. Five hundred bales of cuitjn were
lost.

SECOSn KF.5PATTH.
Montgomery, March 28. The enemy on the

railroad below moved down tbe road after cap-
turing and destroping one of the trains below
Greenville. Their force is believed to be 2,500
strong, principally infantry.

DkaI'vitakvf.ks District East Tesh&wek.I
Boon, N. C, March 28, via Ksoxvillk, )

April 1, lh6b.
The advance of General Stonemau'a force,

commaLded by Major Reigh, captured the town
of Bocn, N. C, at ten o'clock to day. Tue
lebel force was routed, with a lss of ten men
killed, and sixty-Av- wounded and prisoners
Major Burner's battalion, 12th Kentucky cavalry,
lest a few men wounded. 8tooeman's com-
mand is now well into North Carolina, aud wll
tc heard of sown.

Nrw York, April 2.
The Sunday Mercury's Washington special

despatch says: It was" fully expected at City
Point yesterday that Sheridan had struck the
Southsif!e Raliioad at WellesvUle depot, near
White Oak creek, which would be directlv we-- t
with Burksville, the junction of the Dinviile aad
Southside Railroad. All tbe rebel infantrv sent
out by Lee to intercept Sheridan was engaged
by Grant about ten miles this side of the South
side Railroad. As early as Thursday it was
known that the enemy had no cavalry to com-
pete with Sheridan, aud it was considered that
tbe cutting of both railroad lines would easily
be accomplished.

The Herald's Army of the Potomte speetal of
the SOih sas: All tbat is necessary to have a
heavy Is to have General Meade issue
orders lor a movement of the Army of the Po-
tomac. Whenever the movement bas taken
place the storm begins. For the past fifteen
hours the rain has poured down in torren s
since tbe engagement between GrittiaVuivisi-in- ,

of the 5th corps, and a portion of Anderson's
rebel corps on the Quaker road. Since jester-da- y

evening very little fighting bas occurred.
Our lines are being steadily pressed forward.
The left of the 5ih corps occupies the Bo di--

plunk road, near the junction of the Quaker
road, the 2d corps joins the 5th on the rigut,
while Sheridan is moving toward his destina-
tion. The enemy opened a furious bombard-
ment last night along the whole line in front of
Pttersbnrg, occupied by the 9th corps, to as-

certain if we still held bim in force. He has
also made a demonstration with infantry at
three different points, but without doing much
damage. Our loss trifling.

A 2d corps special says : The various divis-
ions of the corps advanced simultaneously in
lice of battle, our skirmishers soon meeting
these of tbe enemy, wbo fell back almost with-
out firing a shot. Tbe country through which
the line passed is tbe worst imaginable, the
ground being naturally swampy, and full of
quicksands, decayed trees, and a' thick growth
of underwood. Rain bad made the country
one vast lake, through which tbe line succeeded
in driving the enemy before them. Several
lines of oiks had been erected by the enemy,
but they did not attempt to bold them, but
steadily' fell back as we advanced.

By noon our line had advanced one mile and
a ball' in plain sight of the enemy's main line of
works. It Is impossible to bring np artillery;
so a halt was ordered, and our troops com-
menced throwing up works and tnrning those
constructed by tbe enemy. We now occupy
tbe dividing ridge between Gravelly and
Hatcher's inns. We are one mile north of the
junction cf the Quaker and Boydton roads.
Griflin is on the right, Crawford on the centre,
and Gen Aers Is on tbe left, whose troops now
command White Oak Road.

Prisoners and deserters agree that Lee Is In
command of the armv confronting us Toey
sa that preparations for a general assault were
being made this morning, but after riding along
his liue countermanded the order. They now
occupy Anderson. Wilcox. Wise, and Jonn-ston- 's

commands were said to bu in our trout
yesteiday, aud to day Hatchs and Holt's divis-
ions are said to have joined them.

Flcketts trrop9 stated that they have J iH
come from Richmond, where they bid been
sent to oppose an expected advance of Sheri-
dan on fbe rebel capital.

Sherman bas issued an order dated Goldibor,
March 24, directing Scuotlell to organize ut ot
the troops in his comma & force cq uva'jnt to
two corps, or five divisions, and equip them In
the most complete style for field servise.

The Foi-rt- District We are anthoriz id t
announce CoL Marion C. Taylor, of Shclbyville,
as a candidate for Congress in the Fourth Dis-u- k

t of Kentucky. CoL Taylor is well known
not only in hie own district but throughout the
State as one of Kentucky's truest men. Prior
to the war be practised law, and was regarded
as an able member of tho legal profession. He
represented bis county in the Legislature, and
In that body sustained an exalted character.
Since the war began, and, nntil recently, Col.
Taylor bat been a soldier, and bis name is a
synonjme for honor and courage. He has
fougbt bravely and well for the country. And in
announcing hint as a candidate for Congress,
we feel that we but echo the sentiment with
which this Intelligence will be hailed through-
out his district, when we say that the people of
the Old Fourth could not select from their
midst a Kepresentative in Congress more
worthy ol their confidence and support. CoL
Taylor la amply endowed with brain and heart
and muscle.

Tire New Statts of tidi Negro vs TEx:nts--
sek. Brigadier-Gener- R. W. Johnson, com
manding the forces In defence of Tennessee and
Aiapama Kailroad, has issued a General Order,
dated Pulaski, Tennessee, March 25. 18do. en
joining the recognition of the tew status of the
negro in that State under the amendment to the
constitution abolishing slavery. We extract
the following trom the Order: "In future, no
citizen, white or black, withtn the limits of this
command, will exercise over another anv con
trol, command, or restraint, Incompatible with
tne spirit or tne amendment, or contrary to the
principles of political rights. Slaverv in Ten
nessee is abolished, and all are equal under the
law. Authority Is given to the Commandants
of the Posts to arrest all negroes found living
without work as vagrants, and confine them
until emploj ment is furnished by the military
or civil authorities. It is enjoined upon these
commaaAag officers to encourage the negroes
tortmafl with their former masters on such
terms as may be agreed upon."

A Fight with GrF.r.n.i.A Two Outlaw
Roasteo Aims We learn, that, on Friday
last, a scout of Federal troops sent out from
Fort D'.'Eclson, la command of Lieutennt- -
Coloi.el Brott, met with a gang of gu3ri.'la3 In
the vicinity f tbe Cumberland river, between
Clattsville and the fort, and a br'k ecgago-mt-

ensued. A number of the outlaws took
refuge in an old mill, and, thus sheltered, kept
our troops at bay. One of the gueiillaa, HardU
Wiley, was shot and killed. Two others, be-
longing to the band, refused to surrender, when
the mili was fired for the purpoee of driving
them from their shelter. The outlaws were
firm, and boldly stood their ground. Tha
building burned rapidly, and the two desperate
men were consumed in the flames. It was a
horrible death, and the heroism with which they
met their fate was worthy of a better cause. In
the engagement we lost one man killed aud one
wounded.

O" On Saturday last abeut twenty-fiv- e sub-
stitutes, t tationed at Taylor 3arracks, attempted
to make their escape from the Barracks with
passes written by themselves. The trick did
not work, as the dodge was discovered Imme-
diately. Two of the leaders of the affair were
put in irons and the remainder placed ia the
guard house. On the same day a bayonet was
thrust Into the breast of one ol the substitutes
by a guard, and killed instantly, he disregarding
the remonstrances of the black sentinel.

Rkhei. Forcb Neab Decattr. The rebel
General Moulton has made his appearance at a
point about twelve miles above Decatur with a
force of 3,000 men. The home-guar- of Mor-

gan county, Tenn., had a skirmish with his ad-

vance guard a few days ago, and several of the
rebels were killed and some captured. The
main force are encamped at the point

Femalk Pbisoiter of War, Mrs. Knox,
from near Alpine, Ga., who was arrested on the
charge oi decoying Federal soldiers Into a trap
to be murdered by guerillas at her house, is no
confined in the Military Prison on Broadway
awaiting orders from Washington in regard to
the disposition to be made of her.

REr.EX Dksf.rtf.k9. "The cry is. Still they
come." Yesterday eighty-on- e desertera were
fotwarded to this place from Nashville, who
will today be released upon subscribing to the
amnesty oath and giving parole to remain north
of the Ohio river during the short remnant of
the Confederacy's lease of life.

Pblsoseksof War. Small detachments of
rebel prisoners continue to arrive at the Milita-

ry Prison in this city every few days. Yester-
day morning, forty came up from Nashville,
mho, with the eighty-fo- previously oa hand,
will be transferred to Camp Chase

Tbe transfers j esterday were one hundred
srd eighty-on- e to Nashville, one hundred and
seventeen to New York, eighty to Washington,
two to Chicago, two to Madison, Wis., and
sixty to Cairo. O

CiTAt Fort Steadman, the rebels lost proba-
bly 3,000 killed and wounded, lost 2,700 prison-
ers, and lost the battle.

A UNION MAN EXECUTED BY GUEUILTA3
Shelbtvillk, Kt., March 31, 1305.

To the F.ditor$ of the Louitrtfle Journal:
I write this morning to record another bloodv

outrage committed by Captain Marion's biud of
outlaws. On last Tuesday, the 27th nit., the

tage was captured arid the passengers re-
lieved ot their money and valuables. The m gs

were also opened and every let'et or pack-
age supposed to ccnuia an thing valuable was
ai propiinted. They also took prisoner Mr.
Wiil s Fiuley (and not CoL B uley as reportedX
a eitlztn, and carried him off with them. A few
of Captain TerriU's men being in town, thev Im-

mediately started in pursuit, and overtook thein
tf ar Bullrkin Bridge, on the Tavlorsville road,
where a skirmish took place, during which one
of Captain Terriil's men, Mr. Warren H icke'-t- ,
was cut off and captured. In the meantime.
Captain Black, of tbe 185th Ohio, stationed at
this place, bearing of Uie superior numbers of
tbe guerillas, mounted tweuty of his men and
sent tht m out to reinforce Captain T.'s sqnad;
after they arrived, the guerillas lett, the soldiers
f llowing as far as Taylrsvilie. where another
skirmish ensued without resulting in any serious
damage to either side; night coming on tbey
pave np the pursuit and returned to this place.
The outlaws, after handling Mr. Finlev pretty
rcngh. released bim, and be arrived here on the
next day, bnt was nnder oath and could not di-

vulge anything iu regard to Mr. Hackett. Haw-eve- r,

tbe suspense did not last long. A henr
arrived jesterdav evening with Hackett's body,
ie was hung to death near Mr. James C. Dan-een- 's

place, aliout three miles from Bloomtield.
His body was left hanging, but the citizens took
care of it. and sent it to his friends. Mr. H ic f-
eet t wss allowed the privilege of writing to his
friends, which he did in a very calm manner,
telling them be would be hung ia a few m

sending his love to all of his friends, and
re'iuesting his uncle to defray his funeral ex-
penses. The corpse has jast left here under

to Its last resting place. Mr. Hackett was
an old soldier, having served over two years in
the Cth Kentucky infantry. About three weeks
ago two guerillas, Wm. Armstrong and Bob
Clemens, were captured by Terriil's mea and
bonded over to the military authorities, but I
thiiik be will not be so kind to them next time.
So Captains Marion, Bcrrv, & Co had better
look out, for the death of Warren Hckett will
be avenged; SHELBY.

New York, April 1.
Gold is unusually devoid of speculative interest.

The news of an engagement between Grant
and Lee produced but little effect on tbe price.
Quotations were from 151 (the opening price),
to lS2Jf.

At the Stock Exchange this A. M. there was
a very active demand for railway shares
throughout calL The market was quite buoy-
ant alter the board broke up. Stocks continued
strong and there was a further rUe in some par-
ticular stocks, which are scarce for delivery, and
yi"M P "nt, has been paid for Fort Wayne.
Government securities are firm and in fair de-
mand. Coal and miscellaneous scares all firm
and generally better. Gold took an upward
tendency at the clo.-- of the day at the deposi-
tion to interpret the recent move as a defeat to
to the Union armies.

Fore ign axehaie i mlet as Petro-
leum stocks steady aud in mode ate demand.
Cerry Rnu 77, Excel-io- r M0. GermaniaSi, n

53, Oceanic 25G, Tack. 220. Petroleum
cloc-e- firm at Oc for crude l2lioiojc for

in loud, aud 7 'A" Tic for free.
Cotton market steady during the week Fa-

vorable advices from Europe preventcl a d.
line and at the dose the price waa 4o& 17tuaJ

heavy for middling.
Crude pttro'eum In the early pai t of the week

was sellii g at and firm. Oa Veiine-d:i- y

the market grew weaker and there hits been
but little done since.

Whist e The maiket tas been
and lepies.sed, I rices fluctuating iurgcly. Ou
1'ui sdav there was an improved demand and
prices advanced from 8 to 10 : per gallon, but

e thru the demand tubs.de J aul the market
ia now lower.

ltiAi'?ASTti Kkwttvkt Vmprfrm 1

AeJi i mi or M a,
I'liKirvBT, Mircfl.M,l-95- . )

CvVw. JVa. I.
Thfollwiofrt;0nl-,- aH of (! awnv

rflr. lr iu.urai.wioa auj gui
of all concerned:

"TKcTiox A m tf 9 nrtkrr tntirfl, Tw. fo
other lawful rnitiuf lh coma at

from tbe military r nal rrvice, all pertotia
who hf deaprud the mil tar 7 nt imtsI n r t.t thrI nltKd ? , wt hll not rtum 10 aid eric. or
oTxirt II rmpi lve to a Pvort Marshal wiiiun 'itdnwi atVr tbe proctamauoo httnsinaiU'r J,
imil x dremrd aiui Ui to li niiintnl

iiid tnrteited thrir rithf ! it lhir
to brroiBc ciiUd- -, and i.trtl dnaner aruil be

k'rtver incapable ot fcmuu uir ouiea ot
Oiu-- t or ar. tit nntlrr tin I uile.t or
or eT.iui an righia of cirixena thrro-o-

nd all p. rooUiball t rvfWr Wrt the y
or anval err ire, and ail who, ein du'y

fi lolkA rhaU depart the of tha diairicl ia
kicahe u eroll . or o bevood the liiait of tho

I nitt-- States, with intent to avoid any drift into thomilitary or naval Hrio, duly ordered, thall be liable
to the ptualiM-ao- f thin iwetion. And tho PreninV ot is
hereby authorized aud required torthwiih, oa the p uw
rate of kliie act, to lfia hi prntlAro:ion senior forth,
tl e proTittioiis of this sertioa. ia which proclamation tho
1'i. nt is rf.,rKiied to notify all deorv.'r reiurniuf
within sixty dxys as aforesaid thai they shall he aar--

ord 00 condition of returning to their reximoata and
eon paiiiea, or to rh other orianizatioo u they may
be axsiyned to, tinlu they shall base served tor a period
of tune equal V their oriiriual term of enlifraent.'

As required by the above aertiou, the Presnlent hniss.ied his prortumation of dxte Mrrh 11, lsrf's ruir-'"- f
U dewstters to return to their proper posts, and 1

ltir tilt ta tfit al such as shall, aa or before Wis lutil
day of May. return to ssrrico, or report thvos--
eslves to a Provo-- i Marshal, shall be pardoned ea ewdilion tliat they serve tbe rewsradar of their oriinJterm ot eulivtment, and, in auditioa thereto, a period
eunal to the time 14 by desertion.

An r.ppoitunitv ia thus offered to all aiWis wltho absent without proper aatlior ty, to return to their
poets ot duty, and thus wido from tho reenrit. ih ,h-- r.
of their crimes. Aa earnest appeal m therefore made
all who bare degeit :d rrjia any of tiie org&nizuioBj of
troope from thta ritaM, to returu inimeu xtely to too
s me, or report themeelses to the noare-- t Provost l,

who will see them properly forwarded, and thereby
relieve themselves Jrota the penalty of titter and

diKlraiU'biwmeat, and their relatione and friends
frem the moi tiriratiou and frief consequenti thereupon.

17 order of tlie Governor.
I). W. LIXPSET.

a3d Adjulant-tienera- l 01 Kestarkr

Duxirimw Daraarvea--r or Iivrret.)
. , . LociTUj.a, a.T March s j
I Oder authority rrantrd front tho War Department

you are authorized to tame iiri.te-ie- e to the wives
and families of soldiers of the I nited States wnea the
condition ol the supplies at yoiir statioa wiU jnaVify such
lesue and lie rirvuiostaiiees of staieaat to ren
der it neeestary tot the Government to give tbea
arvistanre.

bt r.arh ration to bt usued under this authority ihall
consist of

4 ex. of pork or bacon,
4 ea. of ftonr, soft bread, oe
I es. of hesBs. peas, or hominy,
1 na. of brown susar and
4 oa. ot tea to every 3u rations.
In authorizing this isue it ie uot intendej ta do mora

than ktlp to sustain the taxuUie of thore who are ab-
sent.

au. So far a prax tirable, applications will bo Pled on
the 1st of each month, sml aa oui er will be chirsed
w ith the rprial duty of invcstioaliao aud reuoruu
urs-- the r Nima of applicants.

U. Tne Cnmmaiiomr ameer will eotnterIrn the re-
turn, aud a iU be hud n poooi ble for tha j ia.tncas and
piipra ty of tne isxi'e. wlucn. lor convenience, saonld
rei erslly i n.' race the entire moalh and be tuaoe from
tlie ?d to the th.

4th. Tlie Commwaai-- of Siiheietanee making the issue
will ket pa abstract ior tlie same.

He c miDiaud at Major Geuerai J. M. 1'iivt.fom. ia'J E. B. IURI.AV,
Bi3U l CpUin and A. A. tieuersj.

Lnnviu.a, K., March 30, lsoi. j I

G rT"l Ortfm. .No 17.
Keetrwtions mnu the eireuhUion of the Chicago Times

ill LH paitm, ut a e h ich. ri n.nved.
Bv et of rM Plmml.
flnei-- l: KB. UAitLAN, Capt. and A. A. G.
al il' imt

I'EClSlGNiOFTHE COl'KT OF APPEALS.
FaAxaroBT, Kr, March Mi,

caraia iinnao.
He ebott va. Seebr't et al., L. L C ; rererW.
1 on. I t ux vs. Youns rt al., L. C C; aihrmcd.
Graver et al. v. W ordet ai., almuied.
jaiiafclicr vs. Kotiusou ct ai, Greenup; aih.med.

oanrns.
A'cTsniJer et ux va gtLUveli's adru'r. L. C. C:
Jhinie Tt. Nancy itiic'.l e? al L. C. V.: or.lers of

hearing and judnient set aside and rt'hearui granted.

sT3Kshnit Wolf Have now on hanl per-- b;

the larirent assortment of revi.--m.ui-

clothing TreM, f the mountains. Tne ar)
f't'erins; to sell to mcrchanU in accordance wita
tb.9 present price of sold. hi2j mvte'cwtf

lyiAIUlTTIT).
Ontre 27th lait., by tbe Rev. Wiu. IMiuaa, Mr.

Til.-- . Wriia to Mrs. LrcT Dv..r..
On the sth t"t.. at th- First Prenhrtertan Church, by

the Kev. J. L. McKee. Mijor J.na 3. Ki iir. I. ;T. A,
to Kati M dauehu.r 01 the hue James Mirhall. of
tbia city.

On the ?th insC bv the Rev. M L. P. Thompson, T.
C01 1.! Vluota, 01'UamiUe, K tojaxaua k. Mooau,
ot tiiis city.

On the morninr of the inat , bv tho K v. H. W.
Mr. Oe'. M. f:i.ovEB. of Louisville, to iljsJtLi

M. I'cisir of Cliillirothe. Ohio.
Oi the Hh lnt.. bv Rev. W. If. Amleraon, Mr. Cn va.

W. Uwkivs to MieaTiiKKfaa Ai.i . both oi ihiaeifr.
Waybill-to- Prnasylvaiiia, papers please copy.

m tbe hit. by the Kov. John H. Her wood. Mi-- .
to Mrs. ats.ui Wmisail ol this city.

On the ."nth inst.. at tho residence of tliebrid-'- s father,
'. A. Gardner, I i by the Kuv. .loin, It.

Mr. tiioKi.t C. lii.MTiK to M.s E1.UAUk.1u C. U.m- -

aCXHD,
March 5th. at lev fnlrj 'a. Judve Wm. C. Troivftfte.

at xiui-t-f- kv Mra.M-ki- t.Bvtui, wile ol' VVm.
r . iianrt, of tills cily.

At bis residence in DanvtTle. on Sunday eveniny,
the ith iuV, at'er a brie' iilneae, n hich he bore w tn
Ch: lstixo Mr. Joux Blocst, in the felu
)CHr of r.ia t re.

In Hi's City, on Tritvradar moral mr. the Soth Inrtunt,
after s butt iliness, Mij MTiLia McC.uur, youngest
dauvbtcr ot Kev. 1. H. McUarty.

On the 3"th of March, at tbe residence of her fvher,
Mr. Scott Newman. Mr. M av Kohlkts. wile of lr.
(ii o. W. Roberta, oi aahviiis Tenn., while on a visit
to this city.

March .Tmn R.H.rrs uifaut son of Thomas P.
and Maria P. II. aa tera bite.

I ied Tuesday morninc. after an iltnese of rwantv-f- iur houra at ore, Lala TaTLoa, wile of
Georse V) lor.

At 4 o'rlcck. on the evening of the V.A uH.. of heart
Mr Lot i .! rcaanM, of the arm ot Jclfcrsou

4. A'Kud, in the year of his a.e.
On Friday morninr, .list nit, M- -. Brrvy Smith,

coii rt ot Smith. t4 of Jcusa eouniy, hi.,
in the ti'tU year of ber are.

in Mirch at half put lrt o'clock P. M . of
HaLi.tr. intuit daughter of ,)uhu M. and M. A.

Birb ur. a.", d " m- uilis aud 11 da. a.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Orrica or ttii Lnrisvn.i.a .Jorrsaax,)

SaTraiiAT, A;.rii L,

Guld war snore steady during tbe week. It opened at
New York at 51 V. and closed at fcTi.
IH11 Lug tbe day the market here was q uet, and trans-
actions lie l.t. Tlie money market was eavter in the lat-

ter part of the week. We quote gold, silver, Ac, aa fol
lows:

Buying. Betting.
God
3:iver 41
Kirhanre

New Vork pr '.'
Pliiladelphia. do o
Hnstou do sV

haltimore VHd'S 4rrQ. si. Vouchers. City lualla die ....
do do eouiitry. .Mianiual. ..

Orders oa Waehinirtoa NomiuaL
BASK NOTE LIST,

sxvacaaLT roa ths LotriavTi.u orraaajo
bv MiHsiga, aws-r-

, aoaroM, si ciaLar.
raa stud.

United SUtea legal tender note: Nuional Rtak notes
Ol.io Bank notes: Bank of State of Indiana; Fire per
cent U. S. Notes, and Kentucky Bank notes.

rsRHiaasjrv.
1 die. Illinois

Soivenl.... ( eTIa.

X din. Michigan.... die.
)t sua. Iowa 1 die.

Wisconsin
1 d's. Solvent.... t dl.
1 did. Missouri

la, dis. Ia rood cds 1 4s.
Discredited kilt dis.

dis. Louisiana
Solvent Ic47 All.

S3 dir. Merch. Bk-- H) sua.
Cresct City

Bank.... SO dU.
m dU. Bk. of Lou--

iaiaua r-- dia.
10 dis. Tenjisasue

. l nioo.... die.
Planter"'... di.
Bk. af Tea--

n eases.... dis.
dis. Other Bks.. di.

v7 dis. N.Carolina.. dia.
Carolina.. dis.

1 dis. Alabama.... ri.1 K dis. Oavargia dis.

New England.
New York

5tte
City

Pennaylvaiiia
Philadelphia
Pittiourg..
Interior .....

Indiana
1 re Banks..

Virrinia
W heel'gCrty
Jcf?eraonvill

Br. N. W.
Bank

Fsrkersbnrg
A Wellsb'g

M'Jrrantown
nd Point

Pleast Br.
Mer.AMee.
Bank

Fft?rn ......
Maryland

Baltimora...
interior
Alcouol. There has been quiet and dull market,

and prices are nominal. We quote nominally 74 per
cent at $4 at, and 98 per cent at ii 3 per gallon.

Arrua We quote at 4 ua 50, according to qnl-it-

BttizbV Market dull aud prices ranging al 2T4.;c.3c

Biaawax We quote nominal at 45 We.

Baairr. There ta very little offered ia the market,
axd prices are nominal.

Bali Ron akd Coanaoa A quiet market and
prloea remain nnclianied. We quote hale rope at
lOiailUXe. Manilla rope ia selling at and

Bawsiko In fair demand al SkaVXte V yard.
Baooaa We quote at 4 ioa)t ii y docea.
Baooaooaa In demand al tha factories, with sales at

gr.va"J0 vJtcn.
Baa as Market qnlet, and srltk a Brht roppty . fMcee

drill and nominal at $2 1s1 15, according to quality.
Curat-The- re was a talr demand during tba week,

and prices are steady at DCSc for Westera Ro
serve, XDoJSe for Hamburg, and E. D. at Ma)Se.

CiKDits-Mar-ket quiet and prices bare nachanred.
Sale of IS and 14 ea star ati,s)s and ltfX sJtT for
tallnw.

Cottoh Taaaa Prices dccliucd, and we note
sales at S35oc fur No. 50A3e lut So. 60, and tT A
o0c for No. 7UU.

Corroa Twiwa and Caitdlswiok Vachanged: Wa
quota twin at un$Ml 0U, and eaiuUewick at i
accordiiig to quality.

Pittsburg is rets iliug at Sua per
hnaneL

C'oaa. Tha receipts were luzht, and prices have
and we quote Dominally at l"Jc.i)l for ear,

and atiail i for shelled.
Ccvif L I'Dchaiiiceit. We qnoto sales at $1 V1')

1V bushel.
Fe.a In demand at ISarvt f dozen.
Flovb Maj. Symonda, Commiry of

avi aided contracts on Friday to the amount of M O

bbte extra, 6,000 of which were taken from hero at
$7 X3" E3. There were sales of siperfina alw to the
Government at 7. kjitra family ia selling to the trade
at ft sovap.

IrsTima MsiVnt quiet, aud prices nominal at Jte
Vlb

Gaot r.a. ra A quiet auarkst.wiih sales of cotf-- a
S234;e; Island sugars at 17 alv, New Orleans tiislve-- .

bard reftned mmi at ale: Mew Orieane aaolsssee at
tjlSS. Ricel4V,f.

Ci' T.A' Vnchaared, ot we o,tin4e nominally at tc
fbrbmwa, e for ye'low, and ? for white. Till'V
lie. Bun be r lard 1 S '$ 1

i;ip.-T- be " sikt U fiulct, ard lliere la very lirt'e
offered, m tut tlU'ie ia vry 1 tUc to iu f it tie
ceuutry.

We nnor green ai l'Zr, a!tJ it
t Jllc, dry aUU-- at li(Jl-- dry flint at l3Hc

Hav Tbexe was a saoderate demand during tlat mreek

and we quote fxum store al Vr too, and 4M4J8
a arrival for hard preyed, and fit 4 2 for loose press-

ed. BaJed stntw entBinaods
Uor Sei'hig al JudJee ft eld aa4 Jbr tV

Uoaus r We quota at AJ V knsheL

ie-ra e uwa aa S1-- as
atontecoal bar also, ebarcoal bar . sheet, e.a, Masa
l'le, Jua ata tt lie. Steel we ,uete a follows; east lOo,
American 14c, German Sue, tweds JT, E. IL Si. craw-l-ey

35. Am. Pp'i 1 M'9. Eog. Sv'f lvjja, toe JOc pleagJa
slaps IT, sad plow plate at l"c

Lima axd Cxaajcr Market steady al fl 1V3 say
lirr.e,and (UlSl V btat for hjdraulie eraeina, sod ta y
JikrIttT. '

LeaTBiav-Prir-e anchaugeL We iitote aa foltowar
Sole-O-ak Sic, bemlock Sxvtc harnea 4ts)ifir, akirk.
Iw I, bridle per doz.. iJSiayi t, esjf .klus, cUy
)1 7S, aad Frenck iM "5 V
Ixad iit Shot Market quiet, and prlea oachaiaredl

Wa quote pig bad at ITe, bar lead at. lJ.-- . Sbot, pal--al
Id; buckshot i SO.

Malt Prices are ancbajiied. Wa quota sales .aa
tl X&l 71 H mishei.

MajtvraorTranToeaonri We quote black sweet ta
aad 1Vj t TOT-ie- , a tt 7S aavy b. TOatTi, do a
14-- . bright As al 30i41 73. asodiura tl S4l . aV

Xs alw,lUiid s 4l WV; eoamoa lbs so 4a.
Macaraax Market steady and srtcos"

We quote:
o.i,iarsa fne aa

No. I, medium il h
No. ILarre ea
No. a, medium.. ...... ................... 11 h
No. S. larre M
No. i, Buediuas. 17 M)

Kan, a t achanged. We quota aailstn lot of lev kaga
and upward a follow ludU Sa,MUaW73,Msar .4dU7 2l,3dUt4U,Mal tOO. Uona.
shoe aails at 35 i5.

Oils. Price lower. We quote lard oil at tl r0 s)l 9t
eoal st 7Si3e, Uasieed at 41 30, beaaina at b.a t
biiratlng at itHl 09 y galloa.

Oai a Thedeaaad sraa iimiteJ and the markdl was
very heavy during tha latter part of ilia week. Wa
quote aoniiaally al TCoq'Se frosnflrst aaod.

On. Caaa Norai.uU al Ala toa.
I'aoTixinna There Is a quiet mvkst. and tha de

mand during tbe week was with tha Goveramect.
tales of U0t baeoo bams al ls iVH Sg Tf cars;
nu,-- 3 cear ribbed aides at Inc. Ltsii lbs shoulder
at i 1$ cwt. Mess pork ie nominal. Lord is seiilog
at 19Mr.

Potato ica We quote firom store at t4 &4C
PowiraUuchamrod. al U4U M keg far rifle.
Raoa We quote at Ss)15 V 3. arcoralng to quality.
Rib TU maiket wa quiet and d.ilL aad pricea era

acminal.
Salt Price anchanged at Qe.
Soap Steady. Germaa soap U e)7J, aud palm

alll'.Jc V lb..
Sr aki We qnoto at aVsVJfe.
Stirs Tte market ruled active tliroaishout tlie weeks

and price are dull.
WboteeaJa. Retaff.

ail ta tut Mi
Timothy..... W 7
Bi uei ass I lit(ncliara-Kra- e S IM S B

ID Stll'inariaa...... in I
Mil el s sa
H.n.p.... J- - !
Fu i s
Ripe l' ua
Henry i
spi ing W heal
t mi 3 la liat
Sj.veet Potnior Viol-- . Hi

TiMNtao' sroA-- vreiuotop:ates L C. X by X Vat
( Jl, corresponding rate for her sixes. S'laet iron
boi.er CC He, copper ic: bUck tiaiia: scad lie

wooDia waaa.
Tibs So. L per doa. n m

No. i, per doa ii ea
T it o. a per doa UM
T'iha in arala, a a w,
T il in e t se)
Wsebboards, per doa 4 75. Ai )
Churns, No. i. per o 10 va
Churns, No. i. per do ... litf 'hums. No. : per doa..... ........... Is so
B ickets, painted t m

War at The market is unsettled and Domioally low-

er. We qnote at 1 1 7J for red and winter frosm
fii at hands.

WHiaKET Th market wa dull d irior tV week,
are entirety aomiaaL Buyers olf --red $1 10 thiaeveniag.

Wool Market dull, aud price nomiual.
Wiaiow Glas W quote a followet zlO 9 ss.

lttU at i 75, and UxU at f" ii bog by tho qatnity.
Torauco bcth sales and reeeipsa were Bhl eaviaaf

tbe week. We give below the aiea during th laal are
months for the years 1'4-S-, couipared with the saaaa

during
lt--

Sovember
liecrmra-- l:j inJv usir L L
1 binary : Jt 5.. i
Maica jL'iaat swiA

Total .KX1 17,Sss
Sale diirtoa tbe week...... savrsa,

prevMNis week........ Al't
Reec.pU during the woes at

previous week... ............ ..............TV
Of tho 4J3 hogslieaile said during tha weak. 74 srara

rejeckd.
tbe aales remprwe 33 hhd aa followw 1 at

frru. .jt UKllls, u at trout &U4)U, and 1 at $li If
ltU i.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
M.tjor II. C. Symonds, Commissary of 8nbsiitere,

awardcJ tve following cou tracts oa Friday:
Bciow we riT wht w offered, taken, and tbe high-

est and lower! bids for the article:
vaira.

Tikeit. ITh'H. iwa.Mea Pork, Mil 1 . i.i l ja
Prime Mess Prk,bbU. 4J7 4. a) a tai iIWod S.di-a- Tt. 1.77. ftl'v'S) rj 10 H ti'iBacoa Linotiidera, trjas. . . Iho mm a m ale o
Baron Hsnss. !hs l,l4o.i- JutMat g n j,,
Hour, extra, bbls.... SI l .oo tl 4 7 7

I lour, si pcinuc, bole.. 4.7no none, tt i M 1 as 1, "'.iss sH s) 4 U) t 1st
H. niuiT, ths Iist sa) 1isisas j t a
Biown Suear, Se a.s:a.,saj sumaat il i 1.1 oa
Candles, kJ. e:i.is .. . .4
S.n, ".sai rw A M
Sayt, Be-- l.vliiiv 3io,iss) t 1 5 t 1 It

LOUISVILLS CATTLZ MASiHT.

Borasoa aoraa a. T. VUmnm.
LoiwviLLZ, April 1, 1sjjj

Thersttle m ket during tbe pat weak ba axaia
been vary dulL with a t decline in price. Reeeipsa
were only small, and tissre were about tweuty baud talk
over oiisolu.

l!o Ths supply daring tle past wak bus beea)
good. Tb maiket haa been very dual and prices lower.

yaicu..
Sales of Cattle Premium and sir TI, groas wef ;ht;

first imality !H4'.0V- - rroas weight; fair and good from
7X(9Sc rrosa weight; eotumon and roooh from P
Sc. greet wri-'h- t.

81eep of tuaiity sell from live weight,
Hoca lleavy, eorn-fe- d sell frem L 41c; li'it stock,

, gross wsisht.
arrrrr-ra- ,

Cnttla. nt
ll.am t
Sheep. - 1st

iez imum rub

Oil and Salt Company

OF KENTUCKY,

karierrd ky the a af Kealarky k
!ecial Art af lararaaraliaa.

Capital 8500,000.

sziA.nzsa a(Xa

350,000 SIIaVKES,

Rooreeenting tha eattra pn pasty sf th Company,
which I estimated to comprise soma S. JOU acre In taa
aia.pl aad leasehold, situated in Cumberland county
Ky4 and Includes a flue tract of 3RT acre in fee simple,
fsi r(w irvMirmity to tba eetebntod old ".Iwrtcaa
OU of Tit Wall probably flowed nay)
ft ,ijU barrel of eU.

S,'Xai 5II ARF9
Appropriated for Working Capital aud tor tha
kipanses and uses ol the Company.

lu,iaj SiLVRRa

R verrfd for future Wane, and when Issued, t be for taa
general kenent of all the storkholder.

(.raeral Baaitwaa Oilire at Piitsaara. Fu

DIRECTOSJ :

Crane O. Ilcaam. Pitatbart, Fa.
Boa. Tanas M. Host, "

William M. Shi km, ss

Niraoi Tytn
Oror W. O. Farnyr. Xy.

CTKTI3 0. nrStT, FresiJenL
Ul RMAM VEkDER, Secretary and Treaaarer.
JoUN NIUluLdON. Jr Buikjvu, K., auporta-sends- -1

A.

Borki of t hseriptioa s.re now opened at tV eUs af
Msssra TICK EH CO, Banker, caraar Fourth aat
Marn streets, Lcnlsvillc, Xy.

Mr. O. W. Q. PAyne, at N. SU V!s straet, DiraeVar
arte) Aet,t of tlw Comcany, i prepared to gira fall

aad ak.e sabecrutkMat ol stoca.

REFERHSCT-s- . ,

J. S. Li'he-- s A Co., Bidssfbrd A Co., Lsagtv Bar-
rett, ss O. TsrT Co.. Wm X BcWao. at w r
IFiin street ftbrmoit- of BitrksvUle, Xv J, Oreea Par.
sra. (I No. 61- - M tin c t Lsnlsvife, Xr.

Dr. Jrm" H. Che-- A O. Wi?c ejer, B irVv'Tta, Xy
J. H. KeuJit'i, Na tvll'e, Taii, ai iUJk rt "


